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News in Brief
Korea supports aviation security, safety training
The government of the Republic of Korea is supporting aviation security and safety
The programme is jointly supported by Korea’s International Civil Aviation
Organisation, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Land and Transportation
and the Korea International Cooperation Agency.
Officials from 23 countries including Laos will participate in the programme,
which is expected to improve aviation security and safety greatly.
Apart from this particular programme, the Korean government had supported
various other projects in many areas with the total number of participants from Laos
exceeding 1,200 people.

Vientiane police close drug and gaming shop
Vientiane Drug Control Police recently arrested three men at a gaming shop in
Thongsangnang village, Chanthabouly district, Vientiane for trading in amphetamines.
Those arrested for selling drugs were Mr Xayaphone, aged 21, Mr Lamphoun,
aged 20 and Mr Tiyai, aged 15, of Thongsangnang village, Chanthabouly district,
Vientiane.
Along with the three drug dealers, police also arrested another 10 people for being

Dr Urs Lauper (third left, back row), Mr Somphou Keopanya (fourth left, back row) and Dr Khamseth
Chittanavanh (
) pose with students and teachers of Kuasomphae primary school.

Timely Swiss assistance to
help Sangthong students
Xayxana Leukai

assistance from the project, it

The Swiss-Lao Hospital Project
has agreed to build new facilities
at Kuasoumphae primary school
in Sangthong district, Vientiane
aimed at improving education
and health standards.
The works consist of
installing new water and
electrical systems, building
road access, enhancing ceiling
structure, erecting fences and
supplying furniture and a

to help them.
This was because the main
policy of the project is to target
improving health standards,
rather than raising standards
of education.

An agreement was signed
on Monday by the President
of the project Dr Urs Lauper
and Head of the Education and
Sports Office of Sangthong
district, Mr Bounnam
Sisouthammavong, witnessed
by Deputy Director general of
Mother and Newborn Hospital,
Dr Khamseth Chittanavanh
and Vientiane Education and
Sports Department Director
Mr Somphou Keopanya.
Dr Lauper said after
receiving the proposal letter
from the school seeking

the project to become involved
in improving educational
standards since it started in
Laos 14 years ago. Of course, I
didn’t decide to help the school
immediately,” he said, adding
that when he visited the school
for himself he realised the lack
of clean water, latrines and
hygiene standards at the school
should be the main factors of
the project to help students.
Dr Lauper said it was
possible the Lao population
might receive medical
treatment from qualified
doctors and nurses who once
studied at Kuasoumphae
primary school.
“good environmental
conditions and sanitation
are key factors in providing

high-quality health standards
for 36 young students at
the school. If they are
healthy, they will have better
concentration to focus on
their lessons,” he stressed.
Mr Somphou said the
assistance from the Swiss project
would be one of many ways to
improve education standards in
Sangthong district.
At the end of the ceremony,
the Education and Sports
Office provided certificates
of congratulation to Dr Urs
Lauper, Director general
of Mother and Newborn
Hospital, Associate Professor
Dr Bouavanh Saensathit and
involved authorities who helped
upgrade teaching and learning
methods in Kuasoumphae
Primary School.
The Swiss-Lao Hospital
Project is an initiative of Swiss
doctors, midwives and nurses
association members who have
lobbied for an improvement in
the medical care available to
mothers and children in Laos
since 2000.
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three men to be in possession of 28 amphetamines pills.
They also seized six illegal gaming machines from the premises. The three men are
currently being held in custody and will go on trial in accordance with the law.

Sisattanak police arrest fraudster
Sisattanak district police recently arrested Mr Sakpaserd, aged 60, of Khamhong
village, Xaythany district, Vientiane for defrauding people and cheating them out of
their belongings.
According to the police report, he was previously jailed for two years on a prior
charge of fraud but he has since failed to repent.
He confessed to police that he used a recently derived stratagem using an exchange of
fake gold for real gold to deceive people on numerous occasions.
On this latest occasion, he attempted to commit fraud at Mahosot hospital and police
arrested him. He will now go on trial according to the law.

Savannakhet man jumps in front of truck
A 30 year old man died in a road accident in Nong-aong village, Thapangthong
district of Savannakhet province last week.
According to local police, a truck struck a pedestrian in Nong-aong village at around
9am on May 9, killing the victim instantly.
district, Savannakhet province.
Police interrogated the truck driver, who said that while the two vehicles were driving
on the road, Mr Noy jumped from the motorbike into the path of the truck.
His story was corroborated by the motorbike rider who was Mr Noy’s brother. He
him instantly.

Alcatel-Lucent is at the forefront of global communications, providing products and
to service providers and their customers, enterprises and institutions throughout the world.
and its recently created subsidiary in Laos, Alcatel-lucent is recruiting.

Senior Accountant

Key Responsibilities will include:
1. Accounting:
The candidate is fully accountable for local entity books. This will include, but not be limited to:
and headquarters requirements :
2. Expense Control:
Working with the managing director, the Candidate is responsible for strict expenses control,
through:
local Laos’s regulation and company policy & ethics.

Asia News Network (ANN)
The Asia News Network (ANN) is a network of leading daily English language
newspapers in Asia, supported by the Konrad Adenauer Foundation of Germany
THE DAILY YOMIURI
THE YOMIURI SHIMBUN through its regional representative bureau in Singapore.
It was established in March, 1999, to provide avenues for cooperation and optimise
coverage of major news events in the region.
It also aims to promote journalism, share news stories, feature articles, editorials

3. Corporate Reporting, Tax and Others:
and headquarters requirements.

membership base of 18 newspapers in 16 countries.
The German News Agency of Deutsche Presse-Agentur, as one of the leading
THE STRAITS TIMES
background stories and commentaries from ANN to subscribers worldwide.
They consist of Rasmei Kampuchea (Cambodia), China Daily (China), The Statesman
(India), The Korea Herald (South Korea), The Star (Malaysia), Sin Chew Daily
(Malaysia), The Nation (Thailand), The Straits Times (Singapore), The Philippine Daily
Inquirer (Philippines), The Jakarta Post (Indonesia), Vietnam News (Vietnam), The Daily
Star (Bangladesh), Vientiane Times (Laos), The Kathmandu Post (Nepal), The Island
(Sri Lanka), Brunei Times (Brunei), The Nation (Pakistan), and China Post (Taiwan). The
combined circulation of these newspapers is more than 14 million copies per day.

neighboring country can be an option in the future.
Attractive compensation will be provided.
Applicants should send CVs (English) +Cover letter of interest to:
- Mr. Marc RIPERT, Email: marc.ripert@alcatel-lucent.com
- Ms. Tadam LOTHI, Email: tadam.lothi@alcatel-sbell.com.cn, Tel: 020 22221904,
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